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SEXUALITY OF AGING COUPLES 
FROM WOMEN'S POINT OF VIEW-
Chineko ARAKI 
Den-en ChoルUniversiり
The Sexua1ity Study Group (chairperson : Chineko Araki) has researched the sexua1ity of midd1e-
aged to e1der1y men and women who were having prob1ems with their spouse， and suggestions for an 
improved sexua1 1ife. 
According to the resu1t of the survey， the prob1em seemed to 1ie in the gap between men and 
women; men want sexua1 intercourse with women， whi1e many women are satisfied with emotiona1 
affection. Discontinuance ofintercourse is main1y caused by the 10ss ofwomen's interest in sex. The 
responses to‘What kind of sexua1 relationship do you want to have with your spouse?' and other 
questions showed that whether women want to have sexua1 intercourse or not is not simp1y caused by a 
physica1 prob1em such as decrease of sexua1 desire or pain during intercourse， but is affected by various 
factors such as the affection to the spouse， physica1 and menta1 satisfaction by intercourse and a 
different way of thinking about sex. A1so the survey showed even though both men and women 
wanted to have a ・casua1conversation' or ・showingaffection dai1y'， inactua1 1ife they 1acked having 
conversations and had 1itle physica1 contact except for sex. 
For aging coup1es to keep matured sexua1 re1ations， itis more desirab1e to bui1d the coup1es' 
relationship with casua1 conversation and physica1 contact， and a1so enjoy slow sex， such as pillow ta1k 
or caressing one another and not focusing on sex on1y. 
(Hinyokika Kiyo 51 : 59ト594，2005) 
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Fig. 1. 望ましい性的関係:性交渉.














































3 配偶者への愛'育 0.25 
4 性的欲求 0.41 0.48 
5 配偶者との性交頻度 0.58 0.52 
6 性生活の重視 0.47 0.48 
7 ↑生的コミュニケー ション 0.41 0.39 
8 性的欲求等への理解 0.24 
9 前戯をするか 0.28 0.26 
10 性交時間 0.22 
1 肉体的満足感 0.26 0.37 
12 精神的満足感 0.40 
13 配偶者の満足は重要か 0.39 
14 あなたの満足を重視か 0.28 
15 性について口にしてはいけない 一0.22
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